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EDITORIAL 
 
Rajini Padmanabhan  

Welcome to the December edition of Sai Saburi 
Magazine! 

As described in Chapter III of Shri Sai Satcharita, Sai 
Baba had given His complete consent to the writing of 
Satcharita. He also said that if His Leelas are written and 
they are attentively and devoutly listened to, one would 
get precious jewels of knowledge. 

So we continue to provide you with more of Sai Leelas, 
from books already written, experiences shared by 
devotees and songs penned by some. 

Our endeavor is also to provide you with inspiring 
stories so that the readers can relate to these stories get 
rid of egoism and acquire wisdom in abundance.  

Let us look back satisfyingly at the year that has passed 
by and freshen up to welcome the New Year, with 
blessings of Sai!  

Om Sai Ram! 
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TO OUR READERS 
  

Dear Readers, 
 

• If you have undergone a spiritual experience, please share with us. 
• You can also write an article on spiritual topic of your interest. 
• You are also welcome to write any poem on Sai or any spiritual 

aspect. 
• If you are an artist, you may send us your sketches of Sai. 
• If you have any comments or suggestions for the magazine, please 

do let us know. Your feedback is valuable to us in enhancing the 
quality of the magazine. 

 
You may read the details here on how to register to the website  
and post your articles directly on the website:  

https://saisaburi.org/how-to-become-a-subscriber-
contributor-author-editor-on-this-website/  
 

Please feel free to reach us on :        
editor@saisaburi.org 
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COLLECTION FROM SRI SAI SATCHARITRA  
• However distant my people may be, I draw them to me just as we pull a bird to us  

with a string tied to its foot.  

• I love devotion. 

• This body is just my house. My guru has long ago taken me away from it. 

• Those who think that Baba is only in Shirdi have totally failed to know me. 

• Without my grace, not even a leaf can move. 

• I look on all with an equal eye. 

• I cannot do anything without God’s permission. 

• God has agents everywhere and their powers are vast. 

• I have to take care of my children day and night and give an account to God of every paisa. 

• The wise are cheerful and content with their lot in life. 

• If you are wealthy, be humble. Plants bend when they bear fruit. 

• Spend money in charity; be generous and munificent but not extravagant. 

• Get on with your worldly activities cheerfully, but do not forget God. 

• Do not kick against the pricks of life. 

• Whatever creature comes to you, human or otherwise, treat it with consideration. 

• Do not be obsessed by the importance of wealth. 

• See the divine in the human being. 

• Do not bark at people and don’t be aggressive but put up with others’ complaints. 

• There is a wall of separation between oneself and others and between you and me. Destroy this wall! 

• Give food to the hungry, water to the thirsty, and clothes to the naked. Then God will be pleased. 

• Saburi (patience) ferries you across to the distant goal. 

• The four sadhanas and the six Sastras are not necessary. Just has complete trust in your guru: it is enough. 
• Meditate on me either with form or without form, that is pure bliss. 
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TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF SAI SATCHARITRA 
 

 

 

1. On whose intervention did Baba give the permission for repairing the mosque? 

2. With whose Introduction Letter a European gentleman from Bombay came to Shirdi? 

3. Who sent Brinjals with Mrs. Purandhare to offer it to Shri Sai Baba? 

4. What is the meaning of Dwaraka given by N.V.Gunaji? 

5. When did the Dervishes bring the Tiger before Baba for Cure? 

6. At what time Baba would leave the mosque for Lendi? 

7. When was Samadhi Mandir construction started? 

8. Day, date & time of Baba’s Mahasamadhi? 

9. What was the specialty of Baba’s Mahasamadhi Day? 

10. Which are the three temples near Samadhi Mandir? 
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How Ganesh Dattatray Sahastrabuddhe 
became Das Ganu Maharaj 

His original name was Ganesh Dattatray Sahastrabuddhe. He was born in 1867 and since he had long ears 
his Grandfather named him Ganesh.  

When Das Ganu first met Saibaba, Sai told him “Quit your job”. Das Ganu was in Police department and 
very ambitious to become an officer but Sai has other plans for him. Ganu told baba “Baba, I shall quit my 
job once I get a higher post”. Baba, simply said “You will not understand what I say until you face 
consequences of being in service”. Every single time, Das Ganu faced a problem in his department, he 
worshiped Saibaba and Sai came to his rescue. At last, once a very interesting incident happened.  

 

Das Ganu was an ardent devotee of Vittal of Pandharpur and he used to travel all over India to temples 
taking leave from work. Once it so happened that when he was on leave, some thieves has stolen the 
valuable gold/diamond necklace of the inspector in the area he served. When Ganu returned to work, the 
officer warned him saying “You must take responsibility and catch these thieves”. 

 

Ganu was going somewhere officially and suddenly he spotted some thieves on the other side of the river. 
He decided to cross the river and catch hold of these thieves but the thieves noticed him crossing the river 
and tried to escape. Mean while, Ganu took water in his palm and prayed Saibaba “Baba, please bless me 
to catch these thieves. I promise to leave my job once I complete this task and get good name from my 
officer”. As if Sai blessed him, Ganu got energy to cross the river quickly and also caught the culprits. He 
also was appreciated by his officer. Later Das Ganu got promotion and his place of work was transferred to 
a town near Manmad. He had to cross Shirdi village to join for work. Ganu thought in his mind “If I meet 
Baba on the way, he will ask me to quit the job as he always used to. So to avoid meeting him this time he 
decided to cross the village and go ahead in Tonga”. 

Even before 100 years, few meters from Dwarakamai was a highway. Sai was casually standing in corner of 
the Lendi garden. The horse cart in which Ganu was going was speeding but when it crossed Shirdi, Ganu 
found that Saibaba spotted him. So he asked the Tongawala to stop and got down. 
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Baba put his hand in shoulders of Das Ganu and took him to Dwarakamai. 

 

Once they reached there, Sai sat in the corner and Das Ganu bowed to him. Baba casually asked “Ganu. 
Did I ask you to promise that you will quit the job standing in the middle of river?” Ganu 
immediately understood what Sai meant. Ganu told Baba “It is my lifetime ambition to become a 
Hawaldar in Police department. I got promotion by your grace. So once I complete this assignment, I 
shall leave the job”. Baba replied him “You won’t know that I ask you to quit for your own welfare and 
let him go”. 

Once again, Ganu faced a problem in his work. Finally, Ganu realized Sai has actually asked him not 
pursue his career as it doesn’t suit him. He decided to spread the greatness of Sai by doing bhajans. Sai 
blessed him to stay in Nanded. A wealthy person gave Ganu some land to cultivate. Sai took care of his 
needs and Ganu simply served God and the greatest Saint of all time – Sainath. 

 

Ganu travelled to hundreds of towns and villages across Maharashtra to spread Sai’s glory. People from 
Mumbai came to know about Sai by Das Ganu’s beautiful oration of various saints’ life, the way he plays 
Ramayan and also his expression of Sai leela. 

(Source: https://www.starsai.com/how-saibaba-blesses-good-career-das-ganu-serve/) 
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Guru of Sai Baba 
 

It is the proposition of Das Ganu that Shri Gopalrao Deshmukh of Sailu near Pathri was the guru of Sai 
Baba.  Gopalrao Deshmukh obtained the jahagir of Jintur Pargana in the Nizam’s State.  He was of 
humble disposition and was kind and merciful.  He cured diseases and possessed eight maha siddhis.  
The fame of Gopalrao spread all around and people flocked from great distances to have his darshan. 
In course of time Sailu became a place of pilgrimage like Pandharpur or Dwarka.  

 

In one of his pilgrimages, Gopalrao reached Ahmedabad and visited the mausoleum Darga of 
Suvagshah where a miracle happened which is worth recording.  When Gopalrao approached the 
maulsoleum, the tomb perspired with joy and burst into speech. The following words came forth out of 
the mausoleum. “Salaam Alekum! Oh you great Sage Ramanand in your previous birth, truly, you 
have not forgotten me even though you have changed” your form and appear before me as a 
Deshmukh in the Moglai (Nizam’s Dominion). From the town of Manwat, ten miles from Sailu, your 
former disciple Kabir will come to you as a child of a Fakir.  The caretaker of the mausoleum was 
amazed and wondered wherefrom the voice came. 

 

The legend of Suvagshah has been sung by the Marathi poet-saint Sri Mahipati in the forty-third 
chapter of his Bhakta Leelamrita.As predicted, the wife of the Fakir of Manwat came to Sailu to see 
Gopalrao.  She was an old woman in her fifties and was clad in rags.  She had green bangles on her 
wrists and carried on her back a boy of five who was Kabir in his previous birth.  The poor woman was 
stopped at the gate by guards who would not allow her to enter the courtyard.  So putting the boy 
down, with folded hands she sent a prayer to Gopalrao, “Oh virtuous one, you are protector of the 
weak and my sole refuge.  It is over a month since my husband departed telling me before his death to 
go to you for shelter.”  

 

The prayer reached Gopalrao’s ears and he came out.  He welcomed them saying that he was waiting 
for the day when Kabir would come to him.  The boy recognised his master and sought refuge in 
him.  Both the woman and the boy were provided with a roof by the master.  Day by day, the master 
grew fond of the boy but that aroused the jealousy of the members of the household who wished him 
harm.  When the boy was twelve years old, the Fakir’s wife died. 
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One day at dusk, both the master and the boy disappeared into the dense forest nearby and did not 
return home for four months to the anxiety and fear of the household.  They suspected the Fakir’s 
deceased wife of having cast a spell over Gopalrao for how else could one account for the fascination 
of a saintly Brahmin for a Muslim boy? So they argued and decided that the only way out was to 
destroy the boy.  Thus resolved, a group of men entered the forest where they found the master fast 
asleep with the boy by his side.  One of the groups hurled a brick at the boy with the intention of 
killing him but it missed its aim and hit the master on his head.  Actually, the brick was suspended in 
the mid-air by the master’s power for over an hour but its force had to terminate at some point.  The 
master offered his head as the target for the boy’s sake and suffered the injury. The master sat up at 
once and spread lime over the bleeding injury and bandaged it.  The person who was responsible for 
the evil deed fell down dead instantly by the power of the master  with his brick which was the gift of 
the master to the boy (later known as Sai Baba)  and was used by Him in his later life for resting, and 
which when broke, Sai Baba exclaimed that His time was up. 

 

At the sight of the master’s bleeding head the boy burst into tears.  He craved forgiveness of the 
master for the suffering caused to him, and asked to be sent away.  The master replied, “Do not regret 
for I have now very few days to pass.  But today I wish to transfer all my powers to you.  Go to the 
cowherd yonder and get me milk of a black cow. There is not a moment to lose”. The boy hurried to 
the cowherd and asked for milk of a black cow for the master.  The cowherd pointing to a black cow 
replied that the only cow of that color was barren and could yield no milk.  To the master he said that 
the cow had not calved even once in the-last fifteen years. But the master gently touched the cow’s 
udders and milk oozed out.  The master gathered three seers of creamy milk and handed it over to the 
boy.  He then removed the piece of cloth covering his head and tied it round the boy’s head saying “I 
have given you my entire wealth.  The three seers of milk given to you are karma, bhakti and jnana.  I 
have sanctified the milk; hence drink up the whole of it and you will get jnana.  The boy touched the 
feet of the master with his head and swallowed the milk.  And lo, everything to his vision appeared as 
if imbued with God. 

The master caressed the boy and said, “Remember that you were Kabir in your former birth and I was 
Ramananda.  For your sake I have given up the ascetic’s life in this birth. I say unto you that remain a 
celibate, am of tranquil mind, and regard God and the world as one.  Make your abode in one place and 
raise those who surrender unto you.  My mission being achieved, I will proceed to Sailu and enter 
Mahasamadhi.” 
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To the men who had leagued against the boy, the master said, “Why do you hide your faces from 
me? The men immediately fell at his feet and entreated him to revive their dead companion.  But the 
master said that the powers that he had, now resided in the boy and they should beseech him.  They 
did as they were told but the boy was puzzled and looked at the master, who by a gesture wished 
him to revive the dead man.  The boy took the dust off his master’s feet and applied it to the 
forehead of the dead. He rose to life and the men carried the master and his disciple to Sailu in a 
procession.  

Next day, the master assembled all his disciples and addressing them said, “Today, I will abandon 
my earthly tabernacle and at that place a Peepul tree will rise.  If you dig a little near the tree, you 
will discover a purple, four-armed idol of Venkatesa.  Erect a temple on that spot.” He read aloud 
eighteen chapters of the Bhagwad Gita and asked all assembled to take the name of Narayana.  
Then he gave the loin cloth he had, on to the boy, for making a kafni, and signalled to him to leave 
at once.  Thrice he repeated the name of God and left his physical frame.  Things occurred as the 
master had said and a temple was erected on the hallowed spot in due course. 
At the master’s order, the boy left Sailu and went towards the West until he came to the terrain of 
Aurangabad. At Daulatabadi he worshipped at the shrine of Janardana Swami. And with a mind 
filled with renunciation and vairagya he lived in solitude in search of Brahman. 
One day, Chandbhai, a Muslim, came to the forest in search of his missing horse and saw the boy 
(Sai Baba) sitting under a tree.  Mistaking him for a ghost or a sprit, he took to his heels in fright, 
but the boy assured him that he was a man, a fakir, spending his time in the forest.  He invited 
Chandbhai for a smoke. Chandbhai sat down beside him and stuffed his clay pipe. But there was no 
fire to light it. The fakir smiled and struck the ground with his tongs and produced fire. Chandbhai 
was dumbfounded and honored the fakir as if he were Paigamber.  Turning to the fakir, he said “O 
Samartha, for four days and nights I have been wandering in search of my lost mare without food or 
drink, but cannot find her”. The fakir asked him to look beyond the yonder hedge and Chandbhai 
really found his missing mare.  He then invited the fakir to his house. The fakir agreed to go the 
next day.  Chandbhai had in the meanwhile spoken to the villagers about this, the fakir’s, wonderful 
powers.  So when the fakir arrived the next day, the whole village turned out to pay him homage.  
After passing a few days with Chandbhai, the fakir accompanied him to Shirdi with the wedding 
party of Chandbhai’s brother-in-law where he lived for the rest of his life. 

Shri B. V. Narasimhaswami has adopted the story of Sai Baba’s guru narrated by Das Ganu with 
some frill and embellishment in Volume 1 of the biography of Sai Baba. 

(Source: http://forum.spiritualindia.org/april-1976/das-ganu-maharajs-theory/) 
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My Son merged with Sai Baba 

The hit and run accident and on the spot passing over of my 18-year-old son, Ritik (Honey) on the year 2007 
valentine’s day at a Flyover in Delhi left me in a state of shock. When I was rushing to the hospital after hearing 
about the accident of my son I was sure nothing would have happened to him. But I was totally in for a shock 
when I found his body in the mortuary at AIIMS. The first words that came out of my sobbing husband were – 
‘Woh chala gaya. Tere Sai Baba jhoote nikle (He is gone. Your Sai Baba turned out to be a liar).  

I could not believe how Baba could do this to me. And I had been so devoted to Baba not only during any crisis 
but even during happy times. I always chatted with him as if I were talking to a friend. I always felt that I must 
have done something very nice in my previous birth to deserve this kind of happiness. After looking at the lifeless 
body of my dear son, I hated Baba. What was the use of so much of devotion, belief, and faith in Baba? He could 
not even save my son’s life.  

People who did no such thing were much better and happy. Maybe I was worshipping the wrong God. I was 
content in life. I did not crave for more but still, Baba gave me this pain which was so unbearable. Was there any 
Baba at all or not? If I have to suffer for consequences of my karma, in any case, what was the use of praying to 
Baba? How can he help me? He could not save my son’s life. May be ‘meri bhakti mein shakti nahin’ (My 
devotion is not effective/powerful enough). I don’t know what type of devotion you want, I asked Baba. If you do 
not like my way of devotion then I will not worship Baba or anybody. I resolved in my mind and was also vocal 
about it to other Baba devotees. 

Everyone coming to us for condolences was also wondering how could somebody who was religious, worshipped 
and had so much faith in Baba had to suffer like this. I also asked Baba how he was feeling – ‘tumhari badnami ho 
rahi hai’ (you are getting defamed). In fact, I had sent a letter to Baba on the day of this accident through my 
friend (incidentally called Shama and a true Sai Baba devotee). She was going to Shirdi with a request to call me, 
my husband and our two sons to Shirdi. But my son passed over even before the letter reached Shirdi. 

My friend got my SMS when she reached Shirdi. She informed that this was the first time she forgot to take 
sweets for Baba with her. So she went to Samadhi mandir without sweet and she said Baba was looking sad that 
day. I knew I was crying and so was Baba. 

Later on, I became a little more composed and reflected at events a few months before my son’s physical departure. 
I could sense what all the things Baba had been doing for me. Grieving the loss of my son, I was just not able to 
understand. I was wailing all the time as to why Baba did not save him. My son could have been hurt badly but he 
need not have left us forever like this. How will I worship Baba after this? But something in me was telling me that 
even Baba was shedding tears with me. But still, my faith was shaking. Shradha (faith) and Saburi (patience) were 
just looking meaningless to me. I did not want to believe in any God for it was looking useless to me now. 
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When I joined my duties in the office, I took out my diary where I write down some important 
happenings of my life. The last note I had written was on 18th Aug, 2006 which caught my eye 
instantly. As per my note, on previous day i.e, 17th Aug, 2006, a fibre murti (idol) of sitting posture of 
Saibaba (one of the two murtis I have) which I had been worshipping for a long time was hit by a ball 
from my younger son accidentally and it fell off. Even though it was made of an unbreakable material, 
it broke very badly.  

The head of Baba was severed off from the rest of the body and I was shocked badly. I had recorded 
this in my diary note and written ‘what problem of mine have you taken on yourself Baba?’ 
Incidentally, my elder son (who is not physically present with us now) went with us to Yamuna river 
banks to drown the murti properly in the running river water while all the time I was feeling so sorry at 
what had happened and kept asking for forgiveness. As time passed, the memory of this mishap faded. 

I was reminded of this mishap only after my Ritik departed from this earth. It struck to me that Baba 
had perhaps given an extension of life to my son by giving his head but still I was not so sure about it. 
But it did make sense somehow because my son had also succumbed to his head injuries. For the six 
months after breaking of ‘murti’ both my husband and I were spending a lot of time with our elder son, 
Ritik, without realizing that he was to pass over soon while Baba knew this all and how he did this: 

My husband holds a senior post in a central PSU. During Aug 2006, he had some altercation with the 
topmost level following which he was suddenly transferred to a remote area in central India. He joined 
there but after a few days, he fell sick suddenly. He said he never felt sick like this before. 

My elder son, Ritik, went all alone (on his first trip) by a late-night train to give support to his sick 
father. One week later, both of them returned to Delhi and my son told me not to send his papa back to 
that remote station as there was no work at all for him there and also that if he goes there he will fall 
sick. In 25 years of his service, my husband was on leave four months and stayed at home with his late 
son day and night. To give moral support to my husband I also took leave in between and stayed at 
home. All along my late son gave us his moral support. He would encourage his father to quit Govt job 
and join some MNC instead. “Do not be scared of anyone Papa”, he said. 

All efforts to reverse these transfer orders, either politically or even administratively, were failing and 
we were wondering why this simple problem was not resolving. I used to pray to Baba to do whatever 
he feels is good for us and also to make us strong enough to withstand this professional crisis of life. 
Those days my prayers to Baba had increased manifold. All the time I was doing ‘naam jaap’ 
(continuous chanting of God’s name). I could not sleep properly, so at night also, I would keep looking 
at Baba’s picture in my bedroom and ask him what and why this was happening.  
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Second 

One month after this, once when I was alone, I wept bitterly in front of Baba’s murti and prayed from 
the depth of my heart. I asked Baba, ‘why did you not save my son Baba. He could have been hurt 
but not gone. Where were you? Unless you give me a reply to this Question yourself I will not 
believe anyone. I compared myself to his devotee ‘he doubting Hari Kanoba’ mentioned in Sri 
Satcharita (containing life and teachings of Shirdi SaiBaba – a Bible for Saibaba devotees). Half an 
hour later, my husband came and suggested that we see the SaiBaba serial on Starplus. I said that the 
serial must be over and I don’t want to see it anyway. But he insisted that we’ll see the last scene at 
least. So the TV was switched on. The scene was where Bhagat Mahalsapati (a very close devotee of 
Saibaba when he was alive physically) is forced by Baba to go home and when he reaches there 
reluctantly, his young son dies in his arms singing Baba’s aarti (prayer). Everybody around is 
surprised as to why Baba could not save his favorite devotees’ son’s life. SaiBaba tells Mahalasapati 
that even Krishna, God himself, could not save Pandavas sons. Your son was meant to be with you 
for this much time only. This all ‘lena dena’ (give & take) is due to our ‘renanubandh’ (dues carried 
forward from previous births). Therefore, one should not grieve. If Baba had not sent him home, he 
would not have been able to meet his son in last time. Similarly, Baba had arranged circumstances in 
such a way that my husband spent his leave period with his son during his last six months. Not to 
mention that my husband was lucky he kept away from that controversial posting because later on 
various inquiries were ordered and my husband was saved as he was on leave. Thanks to Baba. 

In the same serial SaiBaba had referred to a premonition about passing away of his son to 
Mahalsapati. In dream Yama (God of death) had entered Mahalsapati’s house and wanted to eat 
something as he was very hungry. Without looking up and without realizing, Mahalsapati, who was 
busy writing something, permitted Yama to eat whatever was there in the house. A few days later, his 
only son passed away. This reminded me of the dream that I had around one week before my son 
passed away. In my dream, I saw pictures of many Gods – Shiva, Krishna, Rama, Bhagawati etc – 
but SaiBaba’s sitting posture statute was lying on the floor with a white cloth all over it. Only the 
forehead was partially visible so that I could recognize, it was SaiBaba.  

I could not understand this dream. I asked my dear friend Shama (referred to above) as to why I could 
see faces of other Gods while Baba’s face was covered with a white cloth. What did this mean? Even 
she could not figure out. She felt that it meant that I had blessings of Baba and that Baba is with me. 
However, one week later when we went to the mortuary to identify my son’s body, I saw a similar 
white cloth on his body. Only his forehead was partially visible and as he had long gold tinted hair, I 
could identify my son immediately. I feel that the dream was Baba’s message to me about my 

My intensity had increased so much that I could now compose and even sing Baba’s bhajans with zeal 
all the time sure that something will work out and my husband will ultimately join his duties only we 
should have Shraddha and Saburi (unshakable faith and patience). Baba knows what is good for us and 
why he is doing this for he only knows the whole plan of our life while we only see our life in bits and 
pieces. Our life had come to a standstill. 

Both my husband and I were on leave, so we would go to various malls etc and every time we would 
end up purchasing for my elder son only. His clothes, his shoes, his belt, his gloves etc. At home, I 
would end up cooking his favorite food, etc. Obviously, Baba had given us time to spend with our son.  

My son who did not believe in God earlier began going to Gurudwaras with devotion on every Sunday. 
He even changed the password of his computer to ‘saibaba’. Thereafter he visited Saibaba temple also 
with us on New Year i.e, 1st Jan 2007. He said he did that to make me happy. He became so attached 
to me in the last few months that he began discussing everything under the sun with me, his smoking, 
his girlfriend and his after college activities. I was so happy at this special bond that we made with 
each other in his last few months. And to think today that Baba was behind all this. 

My son, Ritik, became so religious, calm, mature, helpful, compassionate and understanding in his last 
months. Baba was doing all this. Internally, changing all of us and keeping us together in that 
extension of life that he gave to our son. With Baba’s blessings, my son had developed so much of 
wisdom that he knew how, when and where he will pass over. Of course, we came to know these 
details only after he crossed over to the spiritual world leaving us crying behind him. His favorite rock 
band is ‘Nirvana’. I have placed his small picture in the lap of Baba’s ‘murti’ in my home because I 
know he is in Baba’s light now. And how do I know this? Three things happened in the gap of one 
month each. 

First 

During the mourning period of 12 days, I was very upset. I would tell everyone that my prayers to God 
did not help save my son’s life so I have stopped believing in God. An unknown lady came to meet 
me. She told me that though she did not know me she wanted to meet me and tell me something. She 
told me that my son was in a very happy and blissful state. And that I should not mourn his passing 
over as he had been called to God’s home for his further spiritual education. She referred to 
Yogananada’s Gita and some of its extracts that she had brought with her. I felt a bit comfortable. 
When she left I saw a SaiBaba sticker on the rear glass of her car and I thought how kind of Baba to 
have sent her to me for comfort. 
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Third 

One month after this, during meditation in the garden, I had a beautiful vision. I was meditating in 
my living room at home. Suddenly, my late son walked in wearing a red Nike T-shirt and asked me 
‘why are you sleeping Maa (mother)’. I replied that if I opened my eyes, he would go away. He said 
that he will not go away and that I should get up. As I opened my eyes I saw him standing there. He 
pointed towards Sai Baba who was standing next to him.  

I choked with emotions and cried, ‘you have brought SaiBaba to me’. Then I bent & bowed down at 
Baba’s feet and thanked him so much. I could distinctly feel Baba’s off-white thick clothes. Baba 
said ‘Now you can see that your son is with me. You were unnecessarily crying’. I thanked Baba and 
requested him to give my son what he wanted. Baba asked ‘What’. I said ‘Give him Nirvana’. 
Suddenly, SaiBaba produced a flame-shaped bright light. My son walked into it and spread his arms 
in happiness once he was inside it and said ‘Thank you Maa’. The vision was over. I realized I was in 
the garden still meditating. 

Today even my husband believes that Shirdi SaiBaba had extended my son’s life a few months. What 
was destined had to happen and it happened ultimately. But by this vision, Baba showed me that my 
son was with Him. Being mother, I feel the pain of losing my teenage son but I am thankful to 
Saibaba for taking him in his light. I am sure that my son has ultimately got his Sadgati (Nirvana – 
merged with God). Thanks to Baba I feel blessed.  

My son, you are indeed very lucky. Maa loves you forever and to eternity.  

My Valentine, Ritik Sai merged with Universal Valentine on Valentine Day, 14th Feb 2007. On his 
inspiration, I started writing in name of Vandana Ritik. 

(Source: www.saibaba.ws  Posted by admin on July 28, 2019: Saburi: You are in Sai World) 
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Baba’s miracle my son 

I am living this life just because of my Sai. I had always only heard about the miracles, but today, I 
can happily say that I have also seen Sai’s miracle and got HIS blessings – as my Son! I got married 
in Nov 2004, was living happily like all new couples. My joy got manifold when in 2005 I become 
pregnant. I felt like I was the luckiest person on earth. But this happiness shortly came to an end 
when I had a miscarriage and I lost my baby due to unknown reasons. I was in big trauma and it took 
me almost a year to get out of it and try to live again. Days, months & years passed by, but we were 
still waiting for our baby. We went to many doctors to try to get a solution to our problem, but 
nothing happened. It seemed that God had forgotten us. Then again in 2009, after 5 years, history 
repeated itself, when I again became pregnant & faced the same fate of losing my baby. This time I 
was totally shattered – it was like the end of my world. However, one support which I always had 
with me was my family, which always supported me and never increased my pain in any way. But I 
myself was feeling defeated and incomplete. Slowly, I started going into depression. 

I left my job in 2010, as at that time my sole motive to live was just to have a baby. Nothing else 
mattered to me. Although my husband supported me and told me that it was not the end of the world 
without a baby and that here were lots of couples in the world sailing in the same boat as us. But 
nothing gave me peace. I started my IVF treatment in 2011. It was a very painful journey, but I just 
went on as I badly desired to have my baby. Treatment failed!  I felt totally heartbroken as IVF was 
the last hope which I had. Feeling completely shattered, I didn’t want to live further because at that 
time I was in acute depression and having a baby was the sole motive of my life. 

I went to every temple, dargah and did everything, what people used to tell me to do. But all in vain! 
I was exhausted and slowly lost my faith in God also. Then one day one of my sister-in-laws came 
from Australia, who always visited Shirdi during her India visit. She gave me “Shri Sai Satcharitra” 
and told me about “Saptah” – that if I made a wish and read the book within a week’s time, my 
wish will be fulfilled by Baba. She was confident that Sai Baba always blesses HIS true devotees. At 
the same time one of childhood friend told me to start “Chaliya” of Sai Mandir – go to Sai Temple 
for 40 days continuously. It was as if Baba HIMSELF was reaching out to me! Although at that 
point of time, I had lost faith in God, but I followed both Saptah and Chaliya with full faith. Before 
that I was not aware about Sai, but while reading the Sai Sat Charitra, I started feeling amazing things 
– like as if I was not just reading those stories of Baba, but also living them! While reading I used to 
get goose bumps on my skin, I used to start crying. Although I didn’t know what was going on in my 
life, but I felt very calm and relaxed.  

The strange obsession and eagerness to become pregnant was cooling down and instead now I 
wanted to go to Shirdi and have Baba’s darshan. Baba soon fulfilled my wish and we went to Shirdi 
in Dec 2011. 
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Someone told me that there will be huge queues and Samadhi Mandir was always overcrowded and that it 
might take 3-4 hrs just to reach the main compound. But surprisingly for me, what I felt was that Baba was also 
waiting for me.  

When I, along with my husband, entered the temple, there was no queue, no crowd and we found ourselves 
directly in front of Baba in hardly any time! I was unable to hold my tears as I still didn’t believe that I was 
standing in front of Baba. I went through so many emotions at that time. Next day we planned to go to Nasik – 
Triyambakeshwar Temple along with other temples in Nasik. But I resisted and insisted to my husband to go to 
Samadhi Mandir first without eating anything. But on that day it took us 3-4 hrs to reach the main compound. I 
felt that Baba was teaching me what is said in the Sat Charitra that one shouldn’t try to search God empty 
stomach. I tried to do that and also made my husband do it – so Baba taught me lesson. As Baba always said 
that HIS sayings should be followed, and not just read and forgotten… 

After Baba’s darshan, I was filled with positive vibes and then, the miracle happened – in June 2012, we got the 
news that I was pregnant – without IVF or any treatment! I had stopped all treatments after IVF failure so this 
was like a real miracle! By the grace of Sai Baba, we got blessed with our Son on 6th April 2013. Baba gave 
me what I wanted and blessed our world with happiness. My Journey to become a mom was not destined for 9 
months by God, it was for approx. 9 years. As per Sai’s words, 9 is a very auspicious number, as it denotes 
Navvidhya. 

Now I truly believe in the saying that “Bhagwan ke ghar der hai, andher nahi” and Bhagwan ne sab ke liye 
sab soach ke rakha hai, so we need not to worry. We should only be worried about our Karma as for the rest – 
Sai is always with us.  

(By: Nidhi Mehra : Posted by Sonal on May 23, 2019 : Saburi : You are in Sai World) 
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Hiss You May But Bite You Shall not 
 

Some cowherd boys used to tend their cows in a meadow where a terrible poisonous snake lived. 
Everyone was on the alert for fear of it. One day a brahmachari was going along the meadow. The 
boys ran to him and said: "Revered sir, please don't go that way. Avenomous snake lives over there." 
"What of it, my good children?" said the brahmachari. "I am not 7afraid of the snake. I know some 
mantras." So saying, he continued on his way along the meadow.  

But the cowherd boys, being afraid, did not accompany him. In the meantime the snake moved 
swiftly towards him with upraised hood. As soon as it came near, he recited a mantra, and the snake 
lay at his feet like an earth worm. The brahmachari said: "Look here. Why do you go about doing 
harm? Come, I will give you a holy word. By repeating it you will learn to love God. Ultimately you 
will realize Him and also get rid of your violent nature." Saying this, he taught the snake a holy word 
and initiated it into spiritual life.  

The snake bowed before the teacher and said, "Revered sir, how I shall practice spiritual discipline?" 
"Repeat that sacred word", said the teacher, "and do no harm to anybody." As he was about to depart, 
the brahmachari said, "I shall see you again." 

Some days passed, and the cowherd boys noticed that the snake would not bite. They threw stones at 
it. Still it showed no anger; it behaved as if it were an earthworm. One day one of the boys came close 
to it, caught it by the tail, and whirling it round and round, dashed it again and again on the ground 
and-threw it away. The snake vomited blood and became unconscious. It was stunned. It could not 
move. So, thinking it dead, the boys went their way. Late at night the snake regained consciousness. 
Slowly and with great difficulty it dragged itself into its hole; its bones were broken, and it could 
scarcely move. Many days passed. The snake became a mere skeleton covered with skin. Now and 
then, at night, it would come out in search of food. For fear of the boys it would not leave its hole 
during the daytime. Since receiving the sacred word from the teacher, it had given up doing harm to 
others. It maintained its life on dirt, leaves, or the fruit that dropped from trees.  

About a year later the brahmachari came that way again and asked after the snake. The cowherd boys 
told him that it was dead. But he couldn't believe them. He knew that the snake would not die before 
attaining the fruit of the holy word with which it had been initiated. He found his way to the place and 
searching here and there, called it by the name he had given it.  
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Hearing the Guru's voice, it came out of its hole and bowed before him with great reverence. 
"How are you?" asked the brahmachari. "I am well, sir", replied the snake. "But", the teacher 
asked, "why are you so thin?" The snake replied, 'Revered sir, you ordered me not to harm 
anybody. So I have been living only on leaves and fruit. Perhaps that has made me thinner."The 
snake had developed the quality of sattva; it could not be angry with anyone. It had totally forgot-
ten that the cowherd boys had almost killed it. 

 

The brahmachari said: "It can't be mere want of food that has reduced you to this state. There must 
be some other reason. Think a little." Then the snake remembered that the boys had dashed it 
against the ground. It said: "Yes, revered sir, now I remember. The boys one day dashed me 
violently against the ground. They are ignorant, after all. They didn't realise what a great change had 
come over my mind. How could they know I wouldn't bite or harm anyone?" The brahmachari 
exclaimed: "What a shame! You are such a fool! You don't know how to protect yourself. I asked 
you not to bite, but I didn't forbid you to hiss. Why didn't you scare them away by hissing?"So you 
must hiss at wicked people. You must frighten them lest they should do you harm. But never inject 
your venom into them. One must not injure others. 
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The Jar of Desire Can Never Be Filled 
Up 
A barber who was passing under a haunted tree, heard a voice say, "Will you accept seven jars full of gold?" 
The barber looked around, but could see no one. The offer of seven jars of gold, however, roused his cupidity, 
and he cried aloud, "Yes, I shall accept the seven jars." At once came the reply, "Go home, I have carried the 
jars to your house."  

The barber ran home in hot haste to verify the truth of this strange announcement. And when he entered the 
house, he saw the jars before him. He opened them and found them all full of gold, except the last one which 
was only half-full. A strong desire now arose in the barber's mind to fill the seventh jar also for without it his 
happiness was incomplete. He therefore converted all his ornaments into gold coins and put them into the jar; 
but the mysterious vessel was, as before, unfilled.  

This exasperated the barber. Starving himself and his family, he saved some amount more and tried to fill the 
jar; but the jar remained as before. So one day he humbly requested the king to increase his pay, as his income 
was not  sufficient to maintain himself. Now the barber was a favorite of the king, and as soon as the request 
was made the king doubled his pay. All this pay he saved and put into the jar, but the greedy jar showed no 
signs of filling.  

At last he began to live by begging from door to door, and his professional income and the income from 
begging—all went into the insatiable cavity of the mysterious jar. Months passed, and the condition of the 
miserable and miserly barber grew worse every day. Seeing his sad plight the king asked him one day: 
"Hallo! When your pay was half of what yon now get, you were happy, cheerful and contented; but with 
double that pay, I see you morose, care-worn and dejected. What is the matter with you? Have you got 'the 
seven jars'?" The barber was taken aback by this question and replied, "Your Majesty, who has informed you 
of this?" The king said: "Don't you know that these are the signs of the person to whom the Yaksha consigns 
the seven jars. He offered me also the same jars, but I asked him whether this money might be spent or was 
merely to be hoarded. No sooner had I asked this question than the Yaksha ran away without any reply.  

Don't you know that no one can spend that money? It only brings with it the desire of hoarding. Go at once 
and return the money." The barber was brought to his senses by this advice, and he went to the haunted tree 
and said, "Take back your gold, O Yaksha." The Yaksha replied, "All right." When the barber returned home, 
he found that the seven jars had vanished as mysteriously as they were brought in, and with it had vanished, 
his life-long savings too. Those who do not understand the difference between what is real expenditure and 
what is real income, lose all they have. 
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Are You A Thief ? 

 

Bodhidharma was the first Buddhist monk to go to China. He was the honored guest of King Wu who 
ruled over a fairly big state in China. The king was astonished to see the high acumen for judging 
situations in their correct perspective of Bodhidharma. He decided to appoint him as a judge in his 
State.  
Bodhidharma reminded the king that he had come to China not seeking a job but for propagating the 
holy teachings of the Buddha. The king refused to relent, and the monk was left with no choice but to 
accept it.  
The very first day, a thief was brought before Bodhidharma by the police. The thief was caught red- 
handed while stealing some silver vessels in the house of a rich man. The police were also 
accompanied by the rich owner of the house, whose property the thief tried to steal. The police apprised 
the Judge in detail about the case of theft and awaited the latter’s judgment.  
After a few routine questions, Bodhidharma announced that the thief was to be imprisoned in the jail 
for one year and the owner also to be imprisoned for one full year. Such a judgment had no precedent. 
The police as also the owner once again explained – “Your Honor, it seems you have not correctly 
understood the situation. It is the thief who has tried to steal and deserves to be punished. The owner is 
an innocent victim whose house was broken open by the thief.” The monk smiled and decreed – “I 
understand the case very well. My judgment stands.”  
By that time the owner of the stolen property became panicky at this apparently unreasonable judgment 
and sent word to the king who was his personal friend. The king himself came to Bodhidharma and 
took pains to explain the case.  
Bodhidharma retorted – “Your majesty, I can assure you that I have understood the case very well. 
While I agree that the thief deserves to be punished, this rich man is equally responsible for the theft. 
He has been living ostentatiously and had accumulated too much of riches which has not only deprived 
other people of that much of money and things but has also been responsible for tempting the thief to 
break into his house.  
My judgment is just and is based on scriptural injunctions.” The king was aghast and was unable to 
reply. He only told the monk “From this moment I relieve you of this post of a Judge. You are free to 
go about my kingdom and propagate the Dharma.”  
It is told in Srimad Bhagavatam that one should accumulate only that much riches as is sufficient to 
cater for his livelihood. Anybody who accumulates more is a thief. 
(Source: “Stories for inspiration” by Sri Swami Shantananda Puri) 
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Why Are There Trees on Banks of 
The Ganga River? 

One man reached Ramakrishna. He was going to Varanasi to take a holy dip — but he was 
interested in Ramakrishna, so before going, he went to touch his feet. And Ramakrishna said, “But 
what is the need to go to Varanasi, because the Ganges is coming here” — just behind his temple 
where they were sitting, the Ganges was flowing. “The Ganges is coming to Calcutta itself. Where 
are you going?”  But the man said, “In the scriptures the Ganges in Varanasi has a specialty. It is 
the same Ganges, but in Varanasi if you take a bath then all your sins are washed away.”  
Ramakrishna was a very simple man. He said, “With my blessings you can go, but remember one 
thing. Have you seen? On the bank of the Ganges there are big trees.”  The man said, “Yes. I have 
been there once when I was very young with my father. But why are you mentioning those trees?”  
He said, “I am mentioning those trees because people don’t know their purpose. The Ganges is 
great — you take a dip and all your sins leave you immediately. But these “sins” sit on the trees 
and they wait for you!  

How long can you remain in the Ganges? You can manage as long as you want — one hour, two 
hours, one day, two days — but finally you will have to come out.  
That man said, “I will just take the bath and come out. It will take five minutes at the most, in such 
cold weather…. But this is strange. Nobody told me that all those sins are sitting on the trees.”  
Ramakrishna said, “And the moment you put on your clothes… you are putting on clothes and the 
sins are coming back down on you, settling. And sometimes it happens that somebody else’s sins 
— if they like you… 
This man looks beautiful. That man is already dead, finished; this man is good, young, has some 
possibilities of committing more sins’ — they may drop on you; that is the greatest difficulty. 
Yours will certainly come back upon you, and others’…. All those trees are full of sins, so try to 
save yourself somehow.”  He said, “How can I save myself? You can’t see sins. Neither do I see 
them when I take the bath nor will I be able to see them when they descend upon me again!”   
Ramakrishna said, “That is up to you. That is why I don’t go there, because it is absolutely useless. 
Those trees are not just uselessly standing there, for centuries they have been doing their job.”  The 
man said, “You have created such a doubt in me… I will go home and think again, whether to go 
or not. It is an unnecessary wastage if this is going to happen. And you have made me afraid also 
— others’ sins, which I have not committed at all!”   
The priests are giving you shortcuts because you are lazy. You really don’t want to do anything for 
your inner search.  The heaven is not somewhere far above in the clouds. It is within you, and for 
that you don’t need to go to the Ganges or to go to Kaaba. You need to go to yourself.  
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To Lose Is To Gain 
 

There was once a swami who used to go and stay with his disciple. The disciple’s whole family loved 
and revered the swami because he was an example of discipline and a very spiritual man. He always 
got up before sunrise, bathed, and sat for hours in meditation.  

But one day, early in the morning while it was still dark, he shouted, “Hey, get me food!” His 
disciple said, “Sir, this is your bath time.” The swami replied, “Just get me food. I am hungry!” He 
ate, and then he took a bath. After his bath he went to empty his bowels, and then he went to sleep. 
He made everything topsy-turvy, and the whole house was upset.  

They said, “Something has happened to him; he’s gone crazy.” The wife said, “Our master is a 
wonderful man. We should help him.” So they called for doctors and told them, “Don’t disturb him 
by saying anything about medicine. Say, ‘We want to learn from you.’ Be courteous, please.”  

The doctors came and behaved like disciples because they were paid for that purpose. They said, 
“Gurudev, how are you?” But he wouldn’t respond. They thought he was in a coma, because he was 
not moving. One looked at his eyes, and there was no movement. Another found that there was little 
pulse. One said to another, “I don’t think he is going to live.” A third doctor took out a stethoscope 
and found the heartbeat decreasing, so he reported, “He has a failing heart.”  

The woman of the house started weeping because she had always looked on him as her spiritual 
father. Finally I was asked to come. When I entered he sat up and I asked, “Swamiji, what is the 
matter?” He said, “Nothing is the matter. Why do you ask?” I told him, “Everybody’s worried.” He 
said, “I used to meditate for two things. But today my parents died and I am in sorrow, so I am not 
meditating.”  

His language was entirely mystical. I said, “Your parents died? You are a swami. And you have 
nothing to do with parents.” “No, no,” he said. “You also have parents. When they die you will 
understand.” He continued: “Attachment was my mother, and anger was my father. They both died, 
so I have nothing to do. Now I do not need to do anything.”  

Meditation will become your very nature when you give up attachment, anger, and pride. Then you 
will not have to pose for meditation, for your whole life will be a sort of meditation.  
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A Great King, Yayati 

 

A great king, Yayati, was going to die. Death came…. It is an ancient story; in those days things were 
simple and the other world was not so far away. Death came and knocked on the door. Yayati opened the 
door and he said, ”What? I have lived for only a hundred years, and here you are – and with no notice! At 
least some time should be given. I have not fulfilled my real desires yet. I have been postponing 
tomorrow, tomorrow; and now you are here, and there will be no tomorrow. This is cruel! Be kind!” 
Death said, ”I have to take somebody, I cannot go empty-handed. But seeing your misery, your old age, I 
will grant you a hundred years more. But then one of your sons has to go with me.” Yayati had one 
hundred sons – he had one hundred wives – so he said, ”That is simple!” It was not so simple as he had 
thought. He called his hundred sons and asked one to go. ”Save your old father’s life! Many times you 
have said, ’Father, we can die for you.’ Now the time has come to prove it!” But these things are always 
said; they are polite nothings. The sons started looking at each other. 

Somebody was seventy, somebody was seventy-five, somebody was sixty; they themselves were getting 
very old. The youngest was just twenty. The youngest son stood up and he said, ”I am ready to go.” 
Nobody could believe it! His ninety-nine brothers could not believe it; they thought he was a fool. And 
he had not lived yet, not at all. He was only twenty, just on the threshold of the beginning. Even Death 
felt compassion. Death took the young man aside, whispered in his ear, ”Are you a fool? Your older 
brothers are not ready, they have lived long. Seventy-five years somebody has lived – he is not 
ready. And you are ready? Your father does not want to die. He is a hundred years old, and you are only 
twenty.” 

The young man said something very beautiful, something of tremendous import. He said, ”Seeing this, 
that my father has lived one hundred years and he has ALL that one can have, and he is still not satisfied, 
I see the futility of life. What is the point? I may live one hundred years and the situation will be the 
same. And if it was only my father then I would have thought, ’Maybe he is an exception.’ But my 
brothers – seventy-five, seventy, sixty-five, sixty – have also lived long. They have enjoyed every kind of 
thing; now what else is there to enjoy? 

They are getting old and they are not satisfied. So one thing is certain: this is not the way to become 
satisfied. Hence, I am ready, and I am coming with you, not in any despair but in tremendous 
understanding. I am coming with you with great cheerfulness that I have not to pass through this torture, 
these one hundred years of torture which my father has had to suffer. He has not yet become able enough 
to go with you.” And the story continues.  
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One hundred years again passed; they came and were gone, nothing was noticed.  Again Death 
knocked. When Death knocked, only then did Yayati become aware again that one hundred years had 
passed. He said, ”But I am not ready!” And this went on happening, and each time a son went with 
Death, and for one thousand years Yayati lived. This is really a symbolic story. After one thousand 
years Death came, and Death said, ”What do you think now?” Yayati said, ”I am coming. Enough is 
enough! I have seen that nothing can ever be fulfilled here. Desires go on growing; you fulfill one 
desire and ten others arise. It is a process ad infinitum.  

Now I am coming willingly, and now I can say that my first son who went with you and was only 
twenty years old had intelligence. I was stupid. It took one thousand years for me to see it and he 
could see it when he was only twenty. That is intelligence! ” If you are intelligent you will see the 
futility of greed. If you are intelligent you will start living rather than preparing to live. Greed is 
preparing to live. And you can go on preparing, and the time to live will never come. If you are 
intelligent you will not miss today for tomorrow. You will not sacrifice this moment for another 
moment, you will live this moment in its totality.  

(Source: “The Guest” – Osho) 
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A Hero Named Jinx 

Once upon a time, there was a very rich man who was well known for wholesomeness. He had a good 
friend who had the somewhat strange name, Jinx. They had been the best of friends ever since they were 
little children making mud-pies together. They had gone to the same schools and helped each other 
always. 

After graduating, Jinx fell on hard times. He couldn’t find a job and earn a living. So he went to see his 
lifelong friend, the prosperous and successful rich man. He was kind and comforting to his friend Jinx, 
and was happy to hire him to manage his property and business. 

After he went to work in the rich man’s mansion, pretty soon his strange name became a household word. 
People said, “Wait a minute, Jinx,” “Hurry up, Jinx,” “Do this, Jinx,” ‘Do that, Jinx.” 

After a while some of the rich man’s neighbors went to him and said, ‘Dear friend and neighbor, we are 
concerned that misfortune may strike. Your mansion manager has a very strange and unlucky name. You 
should not let him live with you any longer. His name fills your house, with people saying, ‘Wait a 
minute, Jinx,’ 

‘Hurry up, Jinx,’ ‘Do this, Jinx,’ ‘Do that, Jinx.’ People only use the word ‘jinx’ when they want to cause 
bad luck or misfortune. Even house spirits and fairies would be frightened by hearing it constantly and 
would run away. This can only bring disaster to your household. The man named Jinx is inferior to you — 
he is miserable and ugly. What advantage can you possibly get by keeping such a fellow around?” 

The rich man replied, “Jinx is my best friend! We have supported and cared for each other ever since we 
were little tots making mud-pies together. A lifelong trustworthy friend is of great value indeed! I could 
not reject him and lose our friendship just because of his name. After all, a name is only for recognition. 

“The wise don’t give a name and second thought. Only fools are superstitious about sounds and words 
and names. They don’t make good luck or bad luck!” So saying, the rich man refused to follow the advice 
of his busybody neighbors. 

One day he went on a journey to his home village. While he was away, he left his friend Jinx in charge of 
his mansion home. 

It just so happened that a gang of robbers heard about this. They decided it would be a perfect time to rob 
the mansion. So they armed themselves with various weapons and surrounded the rich man’s home during 
the night. 
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Meanwhile, the faithful Jinx suspected that robbers might attack. So he stayed up all night to guard 
his friend’s possessions. When he caught sight of the gang surrounding the house, he woke up 
everybody inside. Then he got them to blow shell horns and beat drums and make as much noise 
as possible. 

Hearing all this, the bandits thought, “We must have been given bad information. There must be 
many people inside and the rich man must still be at home.” So they threw down their clubs and 
other weapons, and ran away. 

The next morning the people from the mansion were surprised to see the discarded weapons. They 
said to each other. “If we didn’t have such a wise house protector, all the wealth in the mansion 
would certainly have been stolen. Jinx has turned out to be a hero! Rather than bringing bad luck, 
such a strong friend has been a blessing to the rich man.” 

When the master of the house returned home his neighbors met him and told him what had 
happened. He said, “You all advised against letting my friend stay with me. If I had done as you 
said, I’d be penniless today! 

“Walking together for just seven steps is enough to start a friendship. Continuing for twelve steps 
forms a bond of loyalty. Remaining together for a month brings the closeness of relatives. And for 
longer still, the friend becomes like a second self. So my friend Jinx is no jinx — but a great 
blessing!” 

The moral is: The longer the friendship, the greater its rewards. 

(Source: www.buddhanet.net) 
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ी सदगु  साईनाथ क त माला। 
दा सबुर  सकाई शड  सूत, जानत सकल जहान |  

ध य-ध य स गु  देवा, संकट हर सा  महान || १ 

ी सदगु  सा नाथ क त गान । 
ी गणनायक बु ध दायक । 

सा  स च र  सूनाने कृपा कर देवा ।। 
ऊँ सा  ी सा  जय जय सा  । 
ऊँ सा  ी सा  जय जय सा  ।। 
ी सा  सा ात ी द  तुम हो । 
ी गु  पद ी व लभ तुम हो ।। 

नर सहं सर वती सा द तुम हो । 
सब मज़हब के आचाय तुम हो ।। 
भ तगण य परमा मा तुम हो । 
ी च धार  ग रधर तुम हो ।। 

अनु ह वीकार कया हेमाडपंत जो । 
खुद ह  सूनाई च र  उस दास को ।। 
कया इशारा घोडा पाए वो । 
चांद पा टल खुदा माना तुम को ।। 
भ त महा सा आगवन देख तुम को । 
आचरज म सा  नाम से भुलाया तुम को ।। 
वह  नाम थायी हुई तु हारा तो । 
वर दायक हुआ ये नाम सबको ।। 
कलयुग म नह ं दजुा स तु लत तुम को । 
असंभव को संभव करने म साहसी तुम हो ।। 
तुम बन अधुरा हुआ शड  गाँव तो । 
सुनी होगयी यह वैकु ठ धरती वो ।। 
नीम पेड तले हुआ गु थान तु हारा जो । 

वह  त ठा पत क के कर ने तु हारे पादकुाओं को ।। 
गंगा यमुना तु हारे पद  से उभरा जो । 
दासगणु मरण से अ धक हुआ वो ।। 
पानी से जलाकर द पक को । 
उस योत करण से मठाई सबके अ ानता को ।। 
ह द ूमुि लम का भेद भाव न माना तमु तो । 
राम रह म एक ह  है कहा तुम तो ।। 
ीराम नवमी दवस को । 
कया बंध च ो सव को ।। 
धु न से मल  श ा तेरे ह  हाथ  को । 
आग मे गरते ब चे क  र ा मे तुम को ।। 
हमारे पाप करम  का नवारक तुम हो । 
नत ् बन भ ा मांगने से कुछ खाते हो ।। 
बैझामाई ने माना परमा मा तु ह तो । 
होकर स न सदग त द  उसको ।। 
सभी जी वत ा णय  म वास करते हो । 
कु े क  प म आकर खाई जल  रोट  को ।। 
सु दर शैयन मे शेषशायी लगे तुम तो । 
भ य य देखा परमानंद हुए हम सबतो ।। 
लोग  ने समझा पागल नानावल  को । 
पर वह  यारा पसंद दा हुआ तु हारा वो ।। 
व णदेव माना तु हारे बात को । 
अि न देव ने भी पालन कया दया वचन जो ।। 
पँच त व समाया अवतार हो । 
तुमसा बेजोड़ कोई और नह  ंहै तो ।। 
मुले शा ी पाया तुम मे अपने गु  को । 
आदरणीय मान गु  द ण द  तुम को ।। 
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आदरणीय मान गु  द ण द  तुम को ।। 
तु ह मुि लम समझ बैठा तमदा वैध तो । 
तुम मे देख राम इलाज कया वो ।। 
पहचान कर भीमाथी का रोग को । 
तुमने दरु कया उसके पीडा को ।। 
काकाजी के क ट दरु कया तु ह  तो । 
द य व च  ल लाएं है तु हारे तो ।। 
श कर खाना छोड़ द  थी चो कर ने तो । 
मलने आया वो उसे द  म ी खाने को ।। 
म ानी पर मा तुम हो । 

भव भय मठाई सदगु  तुम हो ।। 
जब साठे ने पाढ क गु च र  को । 
सपने मे दया दशन उसको ।। 
हेमांड तु हारे आदेश पर मलने गये शामा को । 
द य ल ला समझ आई जब उसको ।। 
शंका न बसे हष मले सबको । 

धा सबुर  ह  द णा मांगते हो ।। 
भ त को ट के कृपालु दयानंद वामी हो । 
वण माह मे तेरे नाम जपते आएंगे दशन पाने को ।।  

बाबा आदेश म आदेश मानकर तो । 
दासगणु मलने गये ककाजी के नवास को ।। 
नौकरानी क गीत म सूनी वेदांत को । 
च  वणन मे दरु क  उनके शंका को ।। 
वारकामाई के गोद म बैठा जो । 
सम याओं का हल तुरंत ह  मलता उसको । 
सपदंश से शामा दौड़ आया तो । 
तेरा श दावल  बना मं  और बचाया उसको ।। 
बकर  क ब ल देने कहा द त को । 
गु  आ  मानकर ब ल देने हुआ ा मण वो ।। 

स य न य ऊद  ह  है कहा तुमह  देवा । 
सव रोग नवारण कर दखाये सबको तुमने देवा । 
तुम ऊद  से ववेक सखाया सबको तुमने देवा । 
तुमको दया द णा थो वैरा य द  हम तो देवा ।। 
ट कर मन मे चु प बात को ठ क ऊह कया तुम तो देवा । 
सव  है तु स ध कया जग को तुमने देवा ।। 
भुल  त ा याद दलाई उसको तुमने देवा । 
ी द ा तुमह  स ध कर द णा वीकार उससे देवा ।। 

धाएं बाएं ता या महा साप त दोन  तु हारे संग देवा । 
रंगीन छतर  लेकर नमोणकर घुमाये तुम संग चलते देवा ।। 
अन त य चावड़ी उ सव तेरा जो देवा । 
वणन न कर पाए आ दशेष भी तो देवा ।। 
तेरे हाथ कलछा बनाकर पकाया भोजन को देवा । 
तेरे पकवान क ढंग आ चय हुए सब देवा ।। 
अमतृ समान बना भोजन पकाया जो देवा । 
भा य म िजसे था काया तेरे वा द ट भोजन को देवा ।। 
कृ ण या नह  जनता गीता उसने कहा जो देवा । 
प र न का अथ समझाया नाना को तुमने देवा । 
एक भी भाषा नह  सचम तुम न जानते हो देवा । 
गहृ  मे नवास कर त वदश  तुभ हो देवा ।। 
मुरल दर मं दर थापन क बुट  ने जो देवा । 
रहा स ध तरेा ह  मं दर जैसा वो देवा । 
ाने वर  पाठ का वचार कया देव ने देवा । 
व न म उसके दख कर आ शवाद दया तुमने देवा । 
ल लाएं तेरा समझ नह  पाते हम तो देवा । 
अन तकाल नमलता देव व तुम हो देवा ।। 
वग से धरती पर आए तुम देवा । 
द न  के र क तुमह  तो हो देवा ।। 
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िजन भ तजन को सब कुछ तुमह  हो देवा । 
आ म बल बनकर हमेशा साथ द  उ ह देवा ।। 
यापार व तार क बात कहा दामुने तुमसे देवा । 
भलाई सोच कर व तार न कर कहा तुम देवा ।। 
स तान ाि त क वनती क  िजस ने तुमसे देवा । 
स तान ाि त कराई हे सा  माँ देवा ।। 
मग  रोग से बा धत पडतले पु  को देवा । 
देख इक नजर रोग नवारण कया तुमने देवा ।। 
दया तीन पयैा पडतले को तुमने देवा । 
ेम से उसे बुलाया वामी समथ तुम देवा ।। 
व णु सह नाम भी वेद है कहा तुमने देवा । 
उसके मह व शामा को सूनाई तुमने देवा ।। 
खापड े ीमती सेवा से स न होकर तुम देवा । 
गु  श य सबंंध अ धक गेहरा कया तुमने देवा ।। 
शामा स त ींगी ाथना पुरती करने देवा । 
तु हारा आदेश समझकर वाणीपुरम आया देवा ।। 
वहाँ वै या अपनी कहानी सुनाई शामा को देवा । 
ये समझ वै या कुद शड  मे है देवा ।। 
संयासी सदगती पाए जो शरण तुमहारे आए देवा । 
मालकर नुलकर को मो  दान क  तुमने देवा ।। 
बाघ ाण यागा दर पे तेरे देवा । 
जमन मरण के दाता तुमह  हो देवा ।। 
ानी हो या अ ानी हो देवा । 

जो सदगु  चरण म ह  शरण अनुर त देवा ।। 
गु  सेवा कर आदश गु  बने तुम देवा । 
मागदशक जब हो तुम हम चतंा यूँ होये देवा ।। 
राम ग र बआु को वाहन चालक बनकर तूमने देवा । 
पहंुचाया जलगाँव से जुमेर तुमह  तो देवा ।। 
सव वेदना तडपते मैना ताई को देवा । 

 

ऊद  आरती से उसके पीडा दरु कया तुमने देवा । 
सवसवा शरणागत चाहते जो देवा । 
मुि त माग उ ह दखाने तमु हो देवा ।। 
भगवान समझ पुजा ल मी बाई तुम को देवा । 
स नता से नौ स के दए उसको तुमने देवा ।। 
नि वधा भि त का यह  उदाहरण कहा तुम तो देवा । 
जाँचकर मुि त हा सल करने कहा तुमने देवा ।। 
माँ को दया वचन नभाने तुमने देवा । 
तातया क ाण बचाई तुमह  ने देवा ।। 
बु ट मं दर तु हारा ह  मं दर है कहकर देवा । 
बैयाजी के गोद गर पड़ ेतुम तो देवा ।। 
वजयदशमी महा पव दवस को देवा । 
सा  बाबा महा समा द हुए तुम तो देवा ।। 
तु अन त अमरजीवी यूँ शरण द  मृ यु को देवा । 
अब कौन है इस धरती पर सहारा दे हमको देवा ।। 
व न मे कट होकर कहा दासगणु को तुमने देवा । 
फुल  से पुज तुम देवा ।। 
न य आरती रोक दया था जोग थो देवा । 
कट हुए सामने जोशी के आरती न रोके कहा देवा ।। 
बाला साहेब, साठे, उपासनी बाबा ने देवा । 
क अि तम धा मक याओं को देवा ।। 
समा द से ह  कया सव काय को तुमने देवा । 
न य स य चरंजीवी तुम तो देवा ।। 
सारे संसार म बस गए तुम तो देवा । 
व वनाथ बन कृपा ि ट हम पर डाले तुम तो देवा ।। 
शड  वेश से दखु हर जाते कहा तमुह  तो देवा । 
हर जगह हँु म यह भी कहा तुमह  ने देवा ।। 
काका के ह पर सूनी नवनाथ च र  को देवा । 
द त ने स देह बताई शामा को देवा ।। 
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सूनकर शामा उनके स देह को देवा । 
ी सा  नाम ह  ह र नाम है बताया उनको देवा ।। 

जब अस तु ट हुए ववरण से द त तो देवा । 
फाकड ेको बेझ उनके स देह दरु कया तमह  तो देवा ।। 
कुछ नह ं जानता जैसे रहते हो तुम तो देवा । 
हुआ कह ं पहले कभी वो कबर हम सूनाते हो देवा ।। 
काशी या ा क बात बताई शामा तुमको देवा । 
गया तथ म रहँुगा तुमसे पहले कहा उसको तुम देवा ।। 
व च ता है द त तु हारे पास आए वो देवा । 
लँगड़ापन से मु त कया उसको तुमने देवा ।। 
वादा कया नभाया तुम तो देवा ।। 
मृ यु के बाद अपने पास बूलाकर उसको देवा ।। 
सकल देवताओं स व प तुम हो देवा । 
हो पाक जीवी ान यो त तुम हो देवा ।। 
तुमने द  श ा जहां सदगु  देवा । 
बैठा श टाचार क  मूरत बन तु वहां देवा ।। 
हम भले-बुरे का आभास कराया तुमने देवा। 
दोष नकालकर सु ढ़ यि त व बनाया तुमने देवा ।। 
अपनी श ा के तेज से, हम आभा मं डत कर दया देवा । 
अपने ान के वेग से, हमारे उपवन को पुि पत कर दया देवा ।।
तेरे नाम मरण से पार कर पाते दखु के सागर को देवा । 
तेरे गुणगान से होए न य क याण सबके जीवन मे देवा ।। 
स च र  पारायण से सव सौभा य मलता सबको देवा । 
गु  च र  नाम जाप से मले आयुर आरो य सबको देवा ।। 
सब भ तन के जीवन म नत सब शभ हो कृपा कर देवा । 
ये द य क तन गु देव तेरा साद है सबको देवा ।। 
ी सि चदानदं सदगु  साईनाथ महाराज क  जय ।। 

 

चौपा� 
जय द ा ये क , जय अंगद सा  महान । 
पा डूरंग व ठल जय ि मणी क , सदा कर ह 
क याण ।। 
बंद मोचन सदगु वर, गु वार वरमान । 
यान धरै भ त पावत न चय पद नवान ।। 
जो यह पाठ पढेन नत, माधवसाई कहे वचा र । 
पड ेन संकट ता ह तन, साखी ह शड  मुरार  ।। २ 

(Posted by trmadhavan on April 29, 2019  
: Sai Saburi : You are in Sai World) 
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सा  तेरा शड  इस जग से यारा है । 

 

सांई तेरा शड  इस जग से यारा है  
हम ना जाएंगे कह ं और यह ं अब रहना है ।  
तेरे श ड क  हर बात नराल  है  
दन बर भ त  क  होल  है रात पा क  सवार  है  
बस ेम के द पक से सब कुछ उिजयारा है ।  
हर लता पता भी सांई तेरा नाम ह  जपती है  
मीठ  नीम क  पवन चले तरे  याद दलाती है  
तेरे नाम ने ह  सांई ये भ त मन नखारा है ।  
वनती है यह  बाबा इतना तुम कृपा करना  
नग ध क  झोल  को एकता नाम खुशबू से भरना  
छोड़ सारे जगत को तेरा नाम पुकारा है ।  
नह ं मेर  समथा कुछ तेरा गुणगान क ँ   
चरण  का दास बनूँ म तेरे चरण पर ाण ध ँ   
तेरा नाम ह  जीवन धन यह  ाण यारा है ।  
जय जय सांईनाथ ।   
(लेख- टआर. माधवन) 

(Posted by trmadhavan on April 27, 2019 : Sai Saburi : You are in Sai World) 
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 QUIZ  ANSWERS  
 
 

 

1. Mahalsapathi. 

2. Nana Saheb Chandorkar - Shri Sai Satcharitra Chapter 9 

3. Mrs.Tarkhad - Shri Sai Satcharitra Chapter 9. 

4. A Place open to all four castes of people. 

5. Just Seven days before Sai Baba took Maha Samadhi - Shri Sai Satcharitra 

Chapter 31 

6. Baba would leave the mosque for Lendi at 8 AM in the morning and again at 3 

PM in the afternoon. 

7. Approximately 1915. 

8. Tuesday, 15th October 1918, Approximately 2:30 PM - Shri Sai Satcharitra 

Chapter 42. 

9. Baba took Samadhi on 15th October 1918 approximately at 2:30 pm. It was 

the auspicious day of Vijayadashmi for Hindus and 9th Day also known as 

"Night of Slaughter" of the holy Muharram Month for Muslims - Shri Sai 
Satcharitra Chapter 42 

10. Ganesh, Shani and Mahadev Temples. 
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SURRENDER TO THE GURU -THE 
STAIRWAY TO SALVATION 
There is a complete identity between the Guru and truth. There is no truth apart 

from the Guru. With complete faith, devotion and surrender to the Guru path of 

truth and self-realisation. It is said that the divine Guru, by the application of the 

collyrium of knowledge, opens the eyes of one blinded by the…Read More 

Read More 

 

Look who is here 
Gypsy Sharma, a young man age 21, was suffering from cancer. On the 16th 

of February 1983, while he was asleep, his mother tried to wake him up. With 

eyes half opened the boy moved a little and said, `What are doing mother? Do 

not disturb me please. Look, Meher Baba is here in the…Read More. 

Read More 

 

Abode of Tranquility and Spirituality 
The village of Shirdi was a remote unknown place By its destiny, fortune and 

Divine Grace. The advent of Mother Sai it witnessed By the touch of His Lotus 

Feet its soil was blessed. Sai inculcated in us the virtues of Shraddha and 

Saburi And to accept all situations without fear and fury. He taught…Read 

More. 

Read More 
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Why Meher Baba Observed Silence 
/// Note from Admin: This post was a comment posted by Kendra in response 

to this post: https://saisaburi.org/why-do-you-shout-in-anger/ I (Admin) did not 

want the comment to lie obscure and hence created this new post in Kendra’s 

name. The earlier comment is also preserved & it stays there. I have heard this 

story from Eruch Jessawala,…Read More. 
Read More 

 

O Christmas Tree 
This morning I was idly watching the TV news when on screen came a very 

large, tall fir tree. The reporter said that the Christmas tree for Rockefeller 

Center in New York City was about to be cut down. I felt unexpectedly 

distressed and quickly changed the channel, as if a human beheading were 

about…Read More. 

Read More 

 

Matri Vani 
I realized that about 7 years back I had wanted to create a spiritual magazine 

just dedicated to Anandamayi Ma. I was very drawn to Ma when I had read 

about her & experiences of devotees. The simple yet most profound teachings 

of Ma make its way straight into the hearts of people. I had…Read More 

. 

Read More 
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Love, What It Is 
If you have read the book “the road less travelled”, you must have read the 

chapter on love by Scott Peck. His definition of love is very beautiful. What 

does love mean according to him? Love is not a feeling; it is an activity and an 

investment. Love is the will or desire to extend…Read More. 

Read More 

 

Sai-Saburi November, 2019 edition 
Please click below to go to the magazine page. You can read it online or 

downoad the same to your device 

. 

Read More 

 

THE INCURABLE STOMACH ACHE 
Lord Adisesha is a Serpent king with one-thousand hoods and Lord Vishnu is 

supposed to sleep on his coils. Once he had a terrific stomach ache. He got 

prescriptions and Ayurvedic medicines from various top specialists in 

Ayurveda. Two years passed but there was no relief from his pain. He got 

disgusted with Ayurveda. As…Read More. 

Read More 
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Are You A Thief? 
Bodhidharma was the first Buddhist monk to go to China. He was the honoured 

guest of King Wu who ruled over a fairly big state in China. The king was 

astonished to see the high acumen for judging situations in their correct 

perspective of Bodhidharma. He decided to appoint him as a judge in 

his…Read More. 

Read More 

 

THE THREE ROBBERS 
Once a rich man was passing through a forest, when three robbers surrounded 

him and robbed him of all his wealth. After snatching all his possessions from 

him, one of the robbers said: ‘What’s the good of keeping the man alive? Kill 

him.‘ Saying this, he was about to strike their victim with his sword,…Read 

More. 

Read More 

 

Story of Elephant God 
In a forest, there lived a holy man who had many disciples. One day he taught 

them to see God in all beings and, knowing this, to bow low before them all. A 

disciple went to the forest to gather wood for the sacrificial fire. Suddenly he 

heard an outcry: ‘Get out of the way!…Read More. 

Read More 
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Kundalini 
Before I begin I would like to make clear to the reader something very definite 

about the rising of kundalini. I would like to state that I am ‘no’ expert on such 

matters and only want to share a small portion of what ‘I’ have experienced. I 

believe humanity is on the cusp of a…Read More. 

Read More 

 

What do you understand by Saburi 
Most people who have heard about Shirdi Sai Baba would have certainly come 

across this term “Saburi”. It is hard to miss Saburi being said in the same 

breath as Shradha. The literal meaning of Saburi is patience. Every word told 

by realized saints is potent and is very powerful. There is always an 

obvious…Read More. 

Read More 

 

Why do you shout in anger 
Read this story over internet and really liked it. Cannot reproduce the story 

verbatim, would try to recall it from memory and reproduce here for the benefit 

of everyone. Once upon a time, there was a saint who was living on the banks 

of river Ganga. Many people used to come to the river ghat…Read More. 

Read More 
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Saburi : Hindi Poem 
साई का आशीवाद हँू म सबुर  नामक एक वरदान हँू म | गहन नशा म कह ं दरू नजर आती 
चमक ल  आशा क  रि म हँू म | अनंत समय के गवाह ुव तारे क  तरह अ वनाशी अ व मतृ 

स य हँू म | कभी मूत और सगं ठत और कभी मगृ तृ णा क  तरह अ सर तु हारे वचार  म 

या त…Read More. 

Read More 

 

From fear to no fear 
King Vijayachandra was the ruler of Kamrup city. In the same city, there lived a 

merchant named Sanghdatta, who had a son called Kesari. The merchant was 

known for his honesty, but his son was not. He was a thief. The merchant tried 

hard to change him, but he could not succeed. He was so…Read More 

Read More 

 

Sai-Saburi Magazine, October 2019 
Dear readers, on Sai-Baba day or Guruvar (Thursday), We are happy to bring 

to you latest edition of Sai-Saburi Magazine. Om Sai Ram. Volume 3 : October 

2019 Edition Please click on above link to see the magazine. 

Read More 
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Can Tea without sugar take you to Shirdi? 
Dasganu was once performing his Kirtan and singing the glory of Sai Baba, in 

the Koupineshwar temple in Thana. One Mr. Cholkar, a poor man serving as a 

candidate in the Civil Courts in Thana, was amongst the audience. He heard 

Dasganu’s Kirtan most attentively and was much moved. He there and then 

mentally bowed…Read More. 

Read More 

 

Homa Bird 
The Vedas speak of the Homa bird. It lives very high in the sky. There the 

mother bird lays her egg. She lives so high that the egg falls for many days. 

While falling it is hatched. The chick continues to fall. That also goes on for 

many days. In the meantime the chick develops…Read More 

Read More 
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 Do you have 5 minutes to spare for Baba? 
 

Dear Friends,  
Sai Ram to all of you. If you are reading this post, it means that you are drawn to Baba. 
Sai-Baba is an important element in your life, and He provides you with Guidance, 
Solace & acts as your Guiding Light. Infact Sai-Baba himself had said; it is He who draws 
people closer to Him.  
Among all the relationships the one relationship which you might consider the most 
special is your relationship with God or Guru or Sai-Baba. Reading about His Leelas, 
taking delight in them & sharing them is a noble undertaking. It is for this purpose that 
this website https://saisaburi.org was formed. The spiritual nature of the website 
keeps it equally respectful towards all faiths and also shares spiritual nuggets from all 
the streams of faiths. 
Being associated with a Higher motive is a blessing in itself. This website provides 
avenues of personal growth by being associated with spirituality and Sai-Baba in 
meaningful ways. If you want to be associated with the website and would like to offer 
your time/talent in any way; please reach us out on editor@saisaburi.org or 
admin@saisaburi.org   
There are so many aspects of this undertaking which you may want to contribute to. 
Even if you can devote say few minutes on most days, that would be of great service to 
all the devotees spread across the world. Please email me on editor@saisaburi.org or 
admin@saisaburi.org for details.  
With Love, Light & Peace to you. Yours only,  

Admin 
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DISCLAIMER 

 

 

 

 

  

Please note that the information in this magazine, including all articles, 
photos, does not make any claims. Any information offered is the opinion 
of the creators/authors of that material. It is respectfully offered to you to 
explore, in the hope and with the intention that exploring this material will 
be informational and helpful to you. 

 

All contents in this magazine will be reviewed by the editors.  While we 
make every reasonable effort to ensure the accuracy of the information, 
some information may not be complete, and may contain inaccuracies or 
errors.  If you believe any information is inaccurate, please let us know by 
contacting us at : editor@saisaburi.org 
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